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9

SCHEDULE THE

which makes a satisfied customer and conse-

quently which mike friends for oa la our
constant aim.
We hare safety deposit boxes for rent for a
small sum each year where you may keep your
valuables.

We pay 4 Interest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,

with the interest credited to your account twice
n year.

Any time yon contemplate taking trips secure
our TRAVELERS' CHECKS, by which yon can

funds for yoor expenses without identic
flcaUoau

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR BUSINESS.

Grants Pass Banking Qo.
Clans Schmidt, Pres.

Geo. P. Jester, VIce-Pre- s.

Safety Convenience
Carelul and Courteous Service

are essentials of success! ul banking.THESEtwenty-si- x years this bank has been mak-In- g

a record for such banking service.
We invite yon to open an account with this strong
bank, assuring yon of our interest in each indivl-du- ai

depositor and the community.

The First National Bank
Of Southern Oregon

Member of Federal Reserve Bank

FOR

secure

UNION REVIVAL

as before announced a Union re-

vival meeting will begin Sunday even-
ing, March 5. Fire churches par-
ticipating, as follows, the Presbyter-Ia- n,

Christian, Methodist Episcopal,
Methodist Episcopal South and Bap-

tist
The meetings will continue one

month, holding one week each In
four churches.

On Sunday - nights, (but on no
other nights) there will be two ser-

vices held simultaneously in two dif-

ferent churches.
On Sunday evening. March 5 the

meeting will begin in the Presby-
terian church and hold there
throughout that week. On March 5
"the extra Sunday evening service
will be held in the Baptist church.

On Sunday evening March 12 the
meeting will begin In the Christian
church and hold there that week. The

xtra Sunday evening service, March
12, will be In the Newman M. E.
church.

On Sunday evening, March 19, the
meeting will begin in the Newman
M. E. church and hold there that
week. The extra Sunday evening
service March 19 will ibe In the M. E.
church south.

On Sunday evening, March 26, the
meeting will begin In the Baptist
church and hold there that week.
The extra Sundar evening nArvinn

tu win oe in we Christian
church.

The meeting will close on Sunday

Marshall Hooper, Cashier
Lloyd Launer, Asst. Cashier

evening, April 2, in the Baptist
church, the extra service that evening
being in the Presbyterian church.

It will be noted that the meeting
begins in a new place on each Sun
day evening.

No meeting Saturday evenings.
No outside evangelist has been se

cured. The ministers of the nartl- -
cipatlng churches will do the preach
ing. The name of the preacher for
each evening Is to be withheld, both
the audience, and the other preachers
being in ignorance of this until the
preaching hou except Rev. a A.
Douglas, who makes the assignments.
and the preacher appointed by him
for that evening. These assignments
are made to each preacher In ad
vance of the meeting Itself. He
knows his own program, but not
those of the others.

Cottage prayer meetings will be
held Tuesdays to Fridays, Inclusive,
at 10 a. m., at residences all over the
city.

There will be no offerings taken
for the meeting except on Sunday
evenings. Amounts thus secured
will go to defray expense of printing,
advertising, incidentals, etc.

Cut this schedule out and preserve
for reference.

OREGON AGGIES ARE
BASKETBALL CHAIPS

Corvallls, Feb. 26 The Oregon
Aggies are at the too of the north
west conference basketball standings
today by virtue of the walloping they
gave Washington State college last
night The score was 25 to 17.

Mow SSS!
is the to!!

lime

to have that car overhauled

Come in and let us look it over. We guarantee our
work.. Best equipped shop in Southern Oregon.

Expert machinist in charge

FASHION GARAGE & MACHINE SHOP

PHONE 1G3

Petrograd, Fed. 26 Keriuansah,
Persia, has been captured by the Rus
sians,' after a three-da- y battle, said
delayed dispatches today. The vlc
tors now expect to make an early
Junction with the British at Kut-el- -

Amara, Mesopotonita, 150 miles dis
tant

The capture of Kermansah, coming
as a surprise, was surpassed only
by the Russian victory at Erterum.

Previous dispatches said the Rus-

sians were pursuing a mixed band
of Turks and Persians, officered by
Germans, toward Kermansah, but it
was declared the natural defenses of
the city were so strong that a lengthy
and persistent struggle would prob
ably precede its fall.

After several days of battling, the
Armenian Turks hare been driven to
a point nine miles from Bitlts.

GERMANY EXPECTS

WILSON TO YIELD

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
Berlin, Fob. 26. Germany counts

upon congress and the American peo-

ple to froce President Wilson to
back down from his position in the
German-Americ- an situation, the
United Press learned to day.

While officials would not comment
upon it, the general feeling here Is

that if the matter of the German
armed enemy merchant decree Is re
ferred to congress, a resolution will

be passed, warning Americans from
traveling on armed belligerent ships.

Dispatches suggesting the possi
bility that President Wilson would
ask the recall of Ambassador von

Bernstorff caused great surprise here
For the past 24 hours the United
Press office has been besieged by
telephone calls from officials and
prominent men Inquiring to the truth
of the reports.

American Ambassador Gerard and
Foreign Secretary von Jagow de-

clared, however, that no such In

timations had come to them.
Though the report that congress

may force President Wilson to yield
to Germany roused hope here of a
peaceful settlement of the contro
versy, the feeling against the United
States is dally more .Intense.

Not only the public but also of
flclals are frankly bitter In their crlt
lclsm of the president for refusing
to warn Americans to keep off armed
enemy ships and the consensus of
opinion is that the recall of diplo
mats would have the worst possible
effect upon German-America- n nego
tiations.

Ambassador Gerard, despite his re
cent accident, Is now at his desk,
looking after American interests.

MED A L STUDENTS

CLASH WITH PROF,

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
Portland, Feb. 26 Twenty-fiv- e

students of the freshmen class of
the University of Oregon medical
college are oh strike today because
a professor compared the gray mat-
ter of a student to that of a frog.

Furthermore, the studentbody
may back the freshmen, and all the
classes may go on strike this after-
noon.

Professor MacLaren was explain-
ing to the physiology class the effect
of light on the skin of frogs, when
a frog Jumped out of the glass case
and tried to get away, Archibald Mc-

Donald, a student, saw a chance to
get funny, and by Imitating the an-

tics of the frog, kept the class In
uproar. Professor MacLaren said
McDonald did not have any more
gray matter than the frog.

Yesterday afternoon McDonald de-

manded an apology from ten pro-

fessor. The professor demanded one
from him. Neither complied. The
freshmen went on strike. Pickets
were posted this morning to discour-
age weakened freshmen from attend-
ing class.

would.br SUICIDE IS
PISHED IP IV CRAB NET

San Francisco, Feb. 26. A crab
fisherman and his net prevented
Charles Rlckett from making good
on a three-tim- e attempt to kill him-
self by slashing his wrists, taking
poison and Jumping In the bay.

The crab flBherman hauled him
out In a net.

New York, Feb. 26 That anti- -
ally plotters plan a new campaign
of ' destruction, waa believed today
following the scuttling of a lighter
carrying 150 allied motor trucks,
and a fire aboard the British muni-

tions stearmer Ilvlngton in the lower
bay last night

The moorings of the lighter were
cut' and the vessel was then scut
tied in mid-strea- Shortly after
ward, the Ilington, anchored in the
lower bay, was found to be afire. The
blaxe was soon extinguished by a
fire tug.

Simultaneously, District Attorney
Crbpsey of Kings county received an
annonymous letter, recalling the re
cent $4,000,000 fire in the Erie,
baaln, and saying it was "only an in-

dication of what Is going to happen."

The warning coincident with the
lighter and ship incident was re-

garded so seriously that a detective
guard was thrown out at the steam
ship piers.

CLAMOR 0R1ELEAS E

OF IIITERIIED SHIPS

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
London, Feb. 26. The Berlin

press is urging a prompt demand up-

on Portugal to release interned Teu-

ton snipe seised this week, though
Foreign Secretary von Jagow lacks
confirmation of the seliures,' said a
dispatch today.

Madrid dispatches said that Portu-
guese authorities frankly admit they
expect Germany to declare war on
Portugal.

Life and Limb.
"I want to Insure.
"Yes, Ore or lifer
"Both I've got wooden leg."

New Rope.
New rope may I made pliable

impairing its strength by boiling
it for an hour or two In water.

Not Salfith.
He--Do you believe in every man for

himself? She-- Ob, not I believe in
every man for some woman.

Encouraging Cholty.
I'm doing my best to get ahead," as-

serted Coolly. "Well, heaven knows
yon need oner assented Dolly.

Handieappad,
Budding Young Orator I wish there

was somewhere In the bouse I could
deliver my speech. Wife No, dear;
you know very well the last three cooks
left becauso tbey thought I was bar
boring a lunatic Judge.

Wis Precaution.
"Good nlchL Jlnlta. What am voti

stuffing all tbnt ww ronton Into your
ears for?"

"Well. I wna toltl nut tn ata nut
late and I believe tn prcpureducss."-Baltlm- ore

American.

Natural Rasult
"What happened wlum her father nut

his foot dowu on the match?"
"Why. what Hlwava banuens when

Ton out vour foot down on a match?
There was an explosion." Kansas City
Journal.

F1NLEY J. SHEPARD, JR.

Foundling Adopted by Mrs.
Shapard, Formerly Halen Qould.
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Photo by AmrliHii t'ri'M Antoclatlnn.

Savage quality insures
more milei for your
money. AH our Adjust-

ments are based on 4500
miles 1000 more than
the regulation guarantee.
And you pay no more for
Savages than for common

am

REIICH II

(By United Press Leased Wirt.)
Paris, Feb. J6 hero

Icaliy the German drive against Ver-

dun, the French have taken up new
positions backed by the Mouse hills,
said today's communique.

Factory Distributor

C E.
Medford, Oregon

RESISTING

THE GERMAN DRIVE

Resisting

"The battle north of Verdun is
continuing," said the war office. "Ac
cording to the last information, our
forces were resisting the Germans
without counting sacrifices. Our ar-

tillery la replying to the German
fire, shell for shell."

The communique, couched in

IP

WB'

Gates

vague language, does not confirm the
German claim of the capture ot
Oouamount The new position taken
up indicate that the French bar
retreated, though mention that these
points are "backed by the Mens,
hllla" la valueless as a clue to in
dloate the extent of the retreat. It
Is possible that the French loft wing
evacuated the "Pepper heljhU" and
Is moving back upon Bras, or, tt la
possible, the French have only bo
forced back on these heights.

TWO MOKE I1IUT1MH SHIPS
IIAVH IlEEN TORPEODED

London, Feb. 16 The British
steamers Denaby and Tummei have
been sunk with a probafbl loss ot
nine lives, according to despatches
today.

Good Tools
For Farm, Yard and Garden

It is time for outdoor work, and If you want the beat reaulta
you must liave the right kind of tool, whether your place be a large
farm or a small "backyard garden. We have everything you need.

Our goods are the products of the very beet factories, and al.
ways at the loweat prices.

Iron Age Garden Tools for Hotter Gardens.

SPECIAL
. GARDEN PLOW With Sot Interchangeable Points, SUwl

Wheels and Hardwood Handles. Usually sold at 2.00 to 93.00.

Our Price. $1.25

Jewell Hdw. Co.

Lime Sulphur Solution
Manufactured by

BISMAN PRODUCTS CO., South Grants Pass
a

31 Daume Tost. 24 Sulphur "
In barrels, per gallon 10c

Less than barrels, per gallon ...... 20c
5 gallons or less, per gallon i 25c
5 gallon cans, sealed fli.no each

1UI1HON8
CAIinOJ
PAPER
SECOND SHEETS
IllUSIIES
OIL
SUPPLIES

Agency "Corona Folding Typewriter'

(Coll for demonstration)

Demaray's Drug and

Stationery Store


